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: Jfe* Trotli to A buUdor that boUdetb slow, 
SK -.' -: Ye* bunds exceedingly stronjr; 

JUclx seeming, incoiaequenttriTW part . 
XitHed wteh the test of* toaster's art; 
With the delicate touch of «n artist's band 
The lightest and tiniest grain oi sand 
la "Tanked in h* plac© in that edifice grand 

Wbosearchj 

uth is a bulkier tfrmttem may know, 

Ndtaelessly, oeaaelesslydelWDg the earth, 
getectiiiff, inspecMn* eada object of worth, 
Exploring the depths of the sea and the sir, 
Or toe hftslsns i f toe taflnite everywhere 
Treasure of talue beyond compare 

b gathered With consummate skig, 
* 

The Truth is a builder that buildeth slow, 
Yet the edifice stands for aye; 

"When glittering records of warrior's deeds. 
Bewildering rules of philosopher*' creeds, 
The dogmas of schools aad,poI4tieal schemes, 
^MB^oaffeaiieSi eBftmsGuati? dtrearas;— 
And all of the rubbish with which the world 

teems, -
As stubble has vanished away. 

•The Truth is a builder that few may know, 
And yet all the world may see; 

ITor tribute is levied-at every one's door, 
-The weak aod the bumble each add to the store, 
.And in that great future how great the surprise 
3tt we, as the> shadows escape, from our eyes, 
Find the simple, have often done more than the 

wise 
In building that home for the free. 

—Washington Post 

gate. \ Her orti, gr*jr 
p g o Vfrtw^sffwreg!!! 

dMU* 

and welcome me. H«, knew £ WIB his 
meat for an? laonr or' two. He'd rather 

steered martyrdom tiding to listen to 
him, when'every-tap of a li(rkt step on 
the floor would make my heart jump 

A W A I D 0 W N 80UTE 

I am happier now than when I last 
went down south. 

Why? 
Because they are all horn© again. 
You see, Fannie got homesick, and I 

got homesick—or rather sick of home— 
and 1 went down after them. 

i t was *-*weet old ride -aŝ wB~weiuV 
merrily dancing, dancing- down the 
Georgia, Southern. 

Autumn days and autumn dreams had 
taken the place of drowsy scenes and 
brazen skies of summer. 

0 Cotton fields, where the last furrows 
offme^laying by" were scarcely dried 
when we went down, were growing 
white for the harvest. 

And the broad acres where then the 
Georgia melons grew and fattened under 
the genial influences of sun and dew and 
rammer iain looked grass grown and 
desolate. 

The bleaching remains of those that 
were left by "the harvesters dotted the 
fields, and reminded one of the buffalo 
plains of Dakota, where- the herds have 
"been slaughtered and their skulls left to 
"bleach on the broad expanse of grassy 
prairie. 

And there were many other changes 
Ur-flel&V-and- forest. ^Ehe^dogwood-had 

-hegtnr to flauuflXs red banners in the 
thickets, and the hickory nuts were 
getting large enough to furnish a juicy 
dessert to the brown squirrel after his 
feast of savory pine mast. 

And the long^jamdnlating expanse-ef-
"wire grass levels were growing brown, 
even as the billows of the sea change 
from emerald green to sober brown as 
the sun sinks down in the western sky. 

But when Jr got _down there—away 
downsoath—they ^treated xne Elre~cohi-
pany folks. 

There was where I wanted to go, across 
the river and over on the Ocopilco. I 
met a fair haired girl^there years agbne, 
Who put an end to a good deal of my 
foolishness. I had always been a sus-
c^tdhls'cuss,* and" had* made love to 
everything' from the Okeefenokee to 
Tampa bay, but when I met her that 
settled it. ". 

I met her at one of those country af-
-fairr "Which they call shindigs down 

He meant well, and no doubt he en
joyed it , but ft. was perdition to me. 
After a while she would put in an ap
pearance, aud I would sit there and fum
ble with my bands, cm^js^d.-jscri^my 

, i.Jegs, make foolish remarks and do all 
that I did not want to do for the balance 
of the evening. 

But as the skies of winter threw off 
their mantle of gray and spring began t o 
dawn u^onjftiEeJbfils^JWidVihe -whip-poor-
wfilshegaa^o CEhant in the thickets, and 
crickets chirped and woodsy mask arose 
from leafy places life began to take on 
a deeper meaning for me. 

She never missed an engagement. If 
[she promised to be a t home on a certain 
Sunday evening she wM always there. 
And, bless her sweet soul, she was there 
most all of.them, and so was L 

Pompey got so he knew'the way so 
well that aU I had to do was to drop the 
bridle reins and give a chirrup, and 
straightway h e was off in that direction 
at a gallop, and he would go right tip t o 
the hitching place $nd stop. 

I'm not going to tell you how one 
warm spring evening;, when the twi
light was. falling, we stood up close to 
the water shelf at the end of the lovely 
piaeza, and I became very nervous, and 
I tried to say something, and I don't 
know hardly what I did mutter out, and 
how she just nodded her head me tinieet 

-4ittle^iirmj# thejp^-— : 
I kissed her! 
When I mounted Black Pompey an 

hour later 1 jus t gave him loose rein, 
and we went cantering along the big, 
white road like something wild. 

The warm breeze blew softly om my 
flushed cheek, and the scent of the haw
thorn blossoms welled up from the dim 
woods, and I was very, very happy as I 
murmured: 

- Stars, let me hear yon shout, 
Oh, leaves, hang not so stllll 

Wind, call your music out; 
My love has said, «1 Willi" 

Oh, hour that bankrupt* joy 
But perfects nature's plan, 

This mora I was a boy, 
But now I am—a man. 

"cSHedher proud because she did 
ey 

not go 
into these things with as much gusto as 
they. Tliey had some kissing games 
that night, and I kissod along promiscu
ously with tho rest, until I cam*' to this 
danmel, and lot I was taken aback 

Slid would not bo kissed, and that put 
mo on any snjfcfel©, 

I talked to her a groat deal that night, 
and somehow £- tM~ not "romp around 
and kick up »1 much n* usual. 
• Oil, fehogoldon days that Allowed! 

Tlmt wits hi tho win tor, and mimy a 
«rl8j) #vo»inir l»a^e I mounted my Maok 
tmrm IPoiivtW awl galloped away ov«r 
to© Milt far tho M)\Q p\\v\nm (If Matting 

i* * gUiBgMaof tho*e vmy <%ejtasua » any 
I li*4 to Ad Mil fchu oourtiiig, m& with 

vmy IMh m\mmm$m\m% at tlutt. 8h« 
W©ttW @iirap wHIi ftthfti* fellows nvttiw 

ifigmujud 
W| f lp# iw« m "bi|f - find, uj> »)fh« 

uwth *1MI titv m>Jr ** Urn fnwfedf «li« 

lavish my wonpd^ailaotiotu on Black 
l^mpey- I bought a n rw saddle and 
bridle and a beautiful saddle cloth, and 
eni*4ed Fonjpey and rubbed him feU his 
hide shone like sttk. 1 resolved to leave 
the fickle sex t o their own devices, and 

« r a ^ * W M t t n a myson? that Pd soon 
forg«t this trifling episode, . 

And 1 succeeded bevoaf wy expecta
tions, for three whole days. But some
how I wanted to go bade to the old 
<^OTeh^nt»more, audi see sfl the^ear 
familiar faces ere I t&>k mydeparturs 
for foreign parts. 

There wafi a big t»>aso *fc Sard% tmat 
day, and when 1 started for a stroll 
down to the old spring 1 found a group 
of young people sitting under the shade 

•njoy»d m ;36i6fe. that I was putting her 
in a flutter. . v., .- .*• ••-.'-'.;. <,,... •;, •;; 
' - [Poor ignorant cuss, I didn't know till 
^ngait«rward that she _peeped through 

e old mail, and kept putting 
my hands in my ppekets and pulhng 
theon on* again, and stood on first one 
foot and then* tfeie othei? like a schoolboy 
trying to reeite a lesson that he is afraid 
T»haa not folly memorised. And she 
"mm-$mk,j^^^mt^m^^ all the 
while that I imagined she was hot and 
«&&$b&imafc doubt j '•- ^ . - -

lh#66i* man w a s t r y kind, and con
sidering i t was the, first and only time 
that I ever asked anybody for as big a 

improved. 
" "But who was that sitting by her toy
ing with her fan? ' ' . 

It needed no second glance to Qonfirm 
my worst suspicions. v 
. . JEt was that* ja^kanapee-vbonrr^BUpelf-
seded when I first began paying her ati 
tentions. The preeumptuoua fellow was 
trying to be restored to her good graces. 

"Ah, my fine fellow," thought I , *«yon 
shan't do that. I l l have my revenge on 
yoar--l^^ust~niakenap^witnTerTong" ~ 
enough to send you to the dingnation 
bow-wows, and then 1*11 cut loose and 
go on about my business." 

But, my Grod, -what a t$me I had! She 
greeted- me with a casual greeting, and 
kept on talking with him, and I was too 
proud to push myself forward. "When 
they started for the church she got right 
in the center of the party, and I was left 
alone with my offended dignity. 

I suffered in silence for many long 
hours that day, but along late in the 
afternoon, when they were all going 
home, I watched my oppoartnoity. Rid
ing * close up to her I dismounted and 
was at her side before she hardly 
knew it. 

Then came the long, sweet season, ^ - ^ ^ a y l ^ p e a k ^ - w o r d - t o - y u r j f ^ I asked; 
days of golden anticipation, the nighfcsof and it was in a tone of abject humility 
delicious dreams. that I uttered the Words. 

I used to hang around her at church, "Yes," she saidfmmply, taming those 
and when they would go down to the blue eyes full 

out very well. 
At least I got what I asked for, and a 

nice little admonitory lecture concern* 
ing her being the pet of the family, and 
that I mnst treat her well, and she was 
a good girl and so forth, and so on. 

* * # . • « # . * 

t 

Well, when* I went down mere we had 
our little romance over again. We 
walked down the big road in the gloam-

sincelhave riven von a rest vrm ha.™ ' * » * « » * t a U j ^ * * lowers ta t tMW^wrs«tf - - r" 
S ! ! i 3 ^ * y y ^ h a v e j ^ d e ^ y side S the t v W h t , and I held 

that>hand'in mine and felt that 

They were laughing and talking right 
merrily, and in the midst o f the group 
sat the only woman on earth to me. 

She had not fallen into any green and 
yellow nielaneholy. l^e, for; she was 
just as fresh and bright and piquant -as 
could be, and her laugh was the mer
riest of the merry. 

•WeU," thought I, "you don't seem to 
miss me worth a cent. I believe that 

«vme. and I saw that 
fprjngjuto.WAter-^itjiged- to make me^h^ange tbf mercv^^haf>VPrlr»g ft^>"^4 
feel awfu^badly ioa- any one elroto"1ialia" 
her a dipper of water. I wanted to do 
that myself. 

[Had anybody told me then that one 
day I wcaild-lie in bed while she got up 
and_wrjejrl|ed^^ ^£hTwotId**save the little heaven self creafc 

fire 

thatTirown head and I was comforted. 
By the time the first star peeped, trem

ulously forth from 'the puqpling arch of 
heaven we, were talking and laughing 

,te fire I would have indignantly 
refuted the suggestion.] 

Somehow she always kept me at a 
distance. I had a sort of dude cousin 
that was older' and better looking than 
iFand-she-would~irox)nrpowerfHllyvfifh 
him, but the moment 1 would dare at
tempt a,, little playful familiarity she 
would swallow her tongue. 

[Had any one told me then that one 
day she would call ane up to confes
sional and lay down certain precepts 
and maxims of moral conduct and good 
behavior, I should, have scorned the im
putation,] 

That was after we were engaged, too. 
She would greet me as coolly and call 
me "Mister" when I would go to see her, 
and it was only after I had exhausted 

ed, in which it was bliss ineffable to 
simply live. 

After that the sun shone with a ten
derer light, the stars took on a more be
neficent glow* and there v?as a misty 
sweetness on the softened skies. That 
little disagreement did more to draw 
her out than anything, and I believe 
even now that every quarrel we have in
creases our attachment 

I began to cast about for some scheme 
to ask the old gentlejnan_a-JP«r̂ y iiapor-
taut fpesfion. But he was so full of 
politics and religion that 1 could never 
decoy Mm into a discussion that would 
lead up to the point. 

At last one evening late V« were sit
ting on the back porch rather close to
gether, when the old man came stalking 

there. I was one of the greatest ? W n j J j a £ r £ © j ^ a ^ ^ 
e e r i d i ^ h o ^ ^ arms. S u a ^ T a e l u r n ^ L little 

thaw- out a little, and her eyes would -chap toward me and blurted on*: "Ask around by the hour with those jolly 
young people and sing: 

_„!^^^l_*Jmndihajaerjy_4)Qle) — 
The merry pole, the merry pole, 
All around the merry pole, 
As merry as we can be.' ' 

She was not like the restjoffchtmi^jrjhja^^ up aud down my spinal eolnmn. 

^'M-roiTOTjiimiMifr 

=3?%LJS£SKKR MNm^MjS^k 
N o w HMdy I 

Suiting,, Trotis^i^ IVertif^ 
and Overcoatmgt, 

f 

every 
pulse beat was a lesson of faith and de
votion. 

I called the attention of the old man 
to my sons^and-he took-me-by-the hand 
and said that taking all things into con
sideration they were mighty fine boys, 
worthy of any grahdaddy in the district. 
—Montgomery M. Folsom in Atlanta 
Constitution. • ---Fr^iBuirWtlTli^^ 

ball with it for a while, since this seems 
to be the bjest way to repair it.—New 
Ymk Tribune!—; •—•—*— — — ~ -

£qiaal to the Occasion. 
A family of new wealth in Washing

ton have just set np a butler. The head 
of the family formerly lived in Siiehi-

like two happy children. hgejdifBsa nf all |^ra.n, and-^meHfriendyfroTn this state 
have recently been visitang them. Among 
them was a lady who had known them 
for many years. One day at dinner she 
wanted some bread. The bread basket 
was within easy reach' of the host, and 
the guest asked hixn to pass ltfe her, but 
he shook his head. 

"Darsn't," he said grimly; "Maria'sgoi 
her eye on the, and if I didn't wait for 
the butler she'd g~' ̂ e me Jessie as soon as 
she got me alone."—Detroit Free Press. 

shine something like ^PLaiar&jinjsjNyBi^ 
T&Birsky; ~~ 

T\«»k about hteratnre, why I told that 
girl more love stories than, if they were 

store iu town 
I didn't know then, as I afterward 

learned, that she would peep through the 
window and watch for my coming, and 
that tho dsar heart Avonld go int-a«pat 
at tho sound of t^e hoof beats of BUack 
Pompey. Nor did. 1 dream that gh@> 
would remain in her room for some 
tkm& to get the hhash «at of her tell tale 
dktoks and fe> stotng up hef neryiaa to 
give m© a (UgniiUnl gm»tingr, -

She waa awful o«tu»i«|t. with t»ll \m 
iiajocnnoo, anil all %h<tm jtsara and ear** 
of wedtlod lift* Iwv* hut aUarpt»n<Kl i\m 
wita. WHK to m» »ht> grtiwa mtm inrona* 
|Mt!>ĥ Mil>lo evwy d*)\ 

have another as fine looking grandson as 
you." 

4 ,Qreat rSspaaT-f t j ^ c v w r̂ nn>Y« wimni 

Laundxyman—Boesilr. B^binson ror-
xnsh a iisx of Mscailsrs and cuffs wh«n 
he sends them? 

Assistant—No, sir. 
Laundryinan—Than hand me over one 

ofbiaooHars. JTm going to the ball this 
evening.—Oo^iier and Furnisher. 

.The latest reliable fashion news from 
Raris n ^ ^ ^ n a J t h a l hurtd painted dtcss 

are to be th^eawptiooallv elegant 
mimg for the oomlsg seasss. Th«ae de-
Irriowsly original devie** '«.jfashlen are 

>? 

W f»W* 

401 EaH «Hn,nttT «»N^tr^t 
Ml) • •milin mww 
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V,: 4-

- I«perte« of and Dealer, la 

IIP 
IttKrMT, i r * 

Reroc^ek4:kst ^eat; B e f ^ g | | $ 
entirely with nel?̂ n<* ele|iin#^rjji. 
ture. JPitted-witlr a l j r i i u^^ r ip 
pToveffioatr mclttdiiig l^^fil^§' 
Steam ffieat,; <3aU Bel ls jJ^v^^el^ 

*V;-

: - . ' •}. 
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Th* FickU Alarm Clock. 
The workings of the cheap alarm 

dock are beyond understanding. One 
of these fickle inventions took it into its 
cranky head r to stop short the other 
night, apparently for no^j^Basoain^the 
worloT It"Was^iljimpie case of "pure 
cussedness." Vialent shaking, gentle 
coaxing, resetting and rewinding had 
not the slightest effect on the willful 
mechanism. Finally the owner, .in de
spair, pushed it aside on the table. He 
pushed it too far, for it fell to the floor 
with a rattle and slam, i t a t once gave 
a lively chirrup, started merrily on its 
way and has been trotting faitlifully 
along with Father Time since that mo^ 
ment^-Jf4t^heBad-stopTnja1n-th« own-| lnxtr%0k m}ZZuZr»£&« O ^ ^ ^ 
er says that he should not now be alarm- J O Y C e U n C l e r t a k i r i ^ . R O O m r 
ed. He would pink i t up and play f oot* 
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LIVERY AID tuARQiMS STARE, 
mm w g«gr-ivi>Bfe.—-

and when 1 glanced .at h«r I ol^sierred 
that her face had can^ht the reception of 
the sunset glow on the w*st»n sky. 

And the old man went i^dfri^egoff 
just as uneonoerned as if ho had sadd 
nothing whaterer 4o«^baniii^*Bqrh»dy. 

"Ahemr* I muttered; "that settle it, 
Jt asn going to attacks th» ^ d ±»k>w. 

Thtw th«* yaehlsmaa m full dress wul | 
di?p!AY upon bis manly b«s©m a water I SasMIe Hoiwa.euii be KmteS h? t̂ je Kfe«a-
ccsicr drawing of a rtgstfta m*h® portrait ? «—i 

c^h^'f*v@rit©eriail; <he d*\«*» ef di6gs 
will have fe^ ircsat €^^$4©^ ^a^e l l l i ^ i 
with c«n» ê» iH@^n« h « * ^ c^ «tte«s®I 
steads; th& bai««»^ua wi8 weser •fckw» 

I * ^ a A L K 0 T I C 3 ^ 
( ^ - - r ^ 

fr^iit, flank and w*r» right new* rmjtts&vaMl tna«slnipsMr sstyl*%^ fe^ 
godng tokiww whether or no4 \\m% was ] 
meaiit m a hint t o tnV Js\> »n*n] 
ishair-1***--'" 

**l iha»*t und«^laud yotu* s^» refsh^d* j 
lc«iku^f $\w% a»l»iuxi@aif «£ a Iwmh* \ 
\ "Yes* ,v^« i\x\ and i t & m* w*f&Qfia&; 

th^ hy$»wite %kiat-itv«J^^«v' 

dik%M£ftt ok ma sa^n ef• iss^sa w»y. 4,1 
hv* eltf*ss8*s iii&w» IfHsf l» t i » WMU 
a* a WjjsitinMito' past « t hU ®at^i — 1 % ^ -

^ , « - ̂  - .^BWBSfa&^SSg^*"-^!* 

tt\f» dwil Avnond tfc© «t»ttt^ t^ vtom? m^T ww».ivr tf X ^*tt. ho ««stt^«4^l H» »hssi 

&mmm ituunsad wwau aaidth^swt^t! iit#ii fk»A «t^rr^ JM1 *%., ^ § i i _ 

n)»i»n«tvD\ 1 h*%*4 hwmjfinin* «» a ^n» aB * )N*» * « ^ t *» w*U t^ wtajgiiy ^ ywar^ 
Wbift I Wed t»n malf«J a«y ft^Vfttaoa n\w UfMly^jggt i&i t f l 5 M ^ ^ A - ^ l 4 a i « H i r ^ f ] « l ^ h # ^ ^ ^ 

5>ts? htm tomSkisk ®* jneymcwt «e-
^JVWI famtmm*)&m%&*&$*••&&:.« zm<iMtHti^ 

^"l̂ eua3«»tft. Sfees*!* &tMAKn, 'Sfe* l«i^»^f «|ft 

f4fe«s ̂ ^ **y-v*iaJl m»«^^ '**S5«* itte $mimm:*g 

^* jtmoftm* snotty wfti! ®mmms l*85*8»*ilp^#t 

^i^a«sA'^a»*a^is ' 

haw, awst wft«J w \m^ tl &il «i|v ajKl 1 

~ J — ^cu.--^ .^--

•wiLJrnrR?wr̂ ^ w> to* .«r' n̂ «««\ ) 

I: 

mM sa%tfa. 
ter W&&, 
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